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Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To 1'lnd Out.

Fill a bottlu or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a sedinientor set-
tling indicates tin
unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
nnd scalding pain in "passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized." It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists mi fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
nook that tells all
about it, both scut free
bv mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hing--
hamton, N. Y. When nomoof Swamp-noo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the uddress, lHughauiton, N. Y.

You
Look

Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's

sick. One of its products,
"bile," is overflowing into
your blood.

You can't digest your food,
your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, constipation,
etc. What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic

Thedford's

Be ck-Drau- ght

This great medicine acts gently on
the sick liver. It purifies the blood,
renews theappetite.-feed- s the nerves,
clears the brain and cures consti-
pation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver
and kidneys, and regulates all the
(f'gestive functions. Try it.

At all dealers in medicines
26c package.

The Best Friend
a hoe ever hul Is "DlDoIene." the eld re

liable. L'Uiranteed "one minute" dip that In.l
st.mtlv destroys insect Dests and prevents cholera.!
end cures mature, ecxema and other hoc troubles.!

A penuhie coal tar nremration. free from lime, sul- - l
pnur ana oucr lujutious substances.

DipoSene
makes the whitest emulsion of anv din on the market.

which nroves It to he the ourost din made. Now. vou
want the best hou dip, of course. Ilecausa the health
and ...mion 01 your nntmais means n creat cteai to you-Hu- t

liow are you tj know which I the best dl Well,
tne DIPOUENE way is "try i.eiore you uuy. it
this plan strikes you right. v.e are rltfhthere to help
you decide the matter. Write lor a Sam- - J

ie Howe ofuipoiene, our uuaramee, sou ires
uookoi vaiuatueiniormaiion.

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY, ,.
OepU i Mrhlltown,low. jtf

DO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnADC Markg
Designs

Copyrights &c.
AnynnonondliiB n nkotrh nnd description may

quickly iiscuitutn our o Inlon fruo whuthcr an
tnvimtinn If prolinhly pntctitnhlo. Communion.
tloiiHHtrlctlycoiitldoiitlal. II ami book on I'titrnto
unit frco. Oldest tiu'oiicy for ai'ctiritip piiteutH.

Intents taken tlirouuh Munn & Co. rccclro
fecial notice, without clinrtro, In tlio

Scientific jWican.
Armndsomely illustrated wppltly, Lnrwost

of any sclontliln Journal. Terms, 13 a
rttnr: imir mourns, i. com uyuu nowtmcuicrH.

)3G1Broadway,NniA,'Ynfk
ittuucu Office m V St., Waaliluutoti, l. C. ,

iMimy interested taxpayers would
like to know just what amou it of j

money the county tins expended on the
model road eutit of Abbum.

At n meeting of the Auburn Printing
and Munufnuturlng Co. (the Herald
establishment) held last week there
were a number of changes made, G.

J. Ii.Mieh and Geo. 1). Carrington ware
elected directors and 0. W. Thomas,
present C. B. & Q. agent at Auburn,
whs elected general manager. U. 0.
CrosH, who bun been local editor for
Home time, nns bought tho'stook Of

J. II. Kennies, present editor of the
Republican. ,)ohn W. Harnhait is

continued as editor in chief. Mr.
Thomas has resigned his position with
the railroad company and will devote
all his time to thu Interests of the
Herald.

A very important dual was cotiHtitiin
mated this week, when 1). W. Evans,
one of the best known young funnels
living In the section east of the city, j

purchased ftom the I)i IV Giuin Com- - .

puny, of Nebraska City, the grain
elevator at Bracken. The Until piipeis
to the transaction are to bo signed
todav

C K Ord, the grain man of this
city, will have a half interest in the
new linn. Mr Hvuiw will have1
clnrgu of the business personally at.

bracken and he assures the people of
that vicinity that Auburn priees will
be paid every business day at the eles
valor

Mr. Evans is a young man of lino

business abjlity and will undoubtedly
make a success of the venture In
associating G. E. Ord in the business
with him he litis made a wise move
and the linn will be a strong one in

gveiy way. Auburn Republican .

Long Tonnossoo Fight
Kor twenty years W. I,. Raw Is, of

Dells, Tenu , fought nasal catarih. He
wntes: 'The swelling and soreness in-- ,

side my nose was fearful, till 1 begun
applying Btieklen'a At men Salve to tl e
sore sui titcc: this caused t ho s.tirunetB
and swelling to disappear," never lo
return." Best salve in existence. 'Joe
at Hill Bros, druggists.

The holiday season, at which "time '

lb1 mails are butdenud with millions
of packages hiid parcels, is now ap- -

j

preaching and a word of caution to
the uublio Is timely. The disappoint-
ment and a'inoyjincH of having a
package "lost in the mail" is generally
understood, but how many people
know that oulji about once in a bun- -

tired thousand tunes is the loss the '

fault of the mail service or it ejn- -

ployes even when the ftactiwn (lis- -

appealing through occasional dishones-
ty is also included Except in rare
iustauces the (Mill lies with thu yonder
in cuieless packing, iiisuilicieut en- - '

closure, careless instilUeie.nt 6i illegible
add' ess or no addiess at all. The

o

persons encaged in baudliim the mails
are not niiiid leadeis and cannot tel.
wind, is intended unless it appears on

the package, they don't know what jcu
intended to do it you dtdn'i puui;, ?m

the package wheie it cnu lie le id. ai d

iiiudeistood If you want to ba hap y

In the thought Hint all out Otirisluias
I
packages will ieujhlhe friends ()- -i

whom thrv me intended lake ia HEtie
I care youiself. See t lint your paekHge

is wei' picked, ihoiouuhlywell packei ,

jifoi any uAntite cnrout.e it mny bi m

ti.e liottoin s,tck uia'er ten toiiHut ot mi

ii'iiil and and in liMtlint: in and out of
cars siickt are loseed about ami get
Home rough handling. See tluit the
proper addresses and till of it is on Jjie"

pack.tge and, tiett r sMll. add it itgain
on a shipping tagnnd secnely tittuch j

the inn its the wranoer addiess uuiv be i

a I ' r psi rtl turn oil in the giiml
Belter even thaif thic,

register your p ckage and nu haej
infilled delivery at thu cost of a lew j

cents. Follow'jliis list of. hints iiniFj

'you will have Htl'o ehwitce of coin
j plaining "lost in the in a II. "'"-N- eb City
' 0riibune, . o

0o

o ' A nniraculous1 Curo
The following statement bv H'-.-

Adams and wile. Henrioita, Ipa.. wfil

interest parents and others3 , !A mlj
aculous cure has tukem place in our
home Our child Jiad eczema o years
find .was pionouficetl jiicuiable," vhen j

we tead about Electrto Bttters4 and
concluded to fry it. 'Before thu second
bnttlo was all taken we noticed iu
change for the belter, and after taking j

7 bottles he was completely cured "j
It's the upito-da- t blootj medfcint)aiiil i

body building tonic, (luaranteed. ,,'iOu j

and $1 00 at. UUL Bros drily store. !

(1 MENACE TO CITIES

Professor Fessenden Sounds a
Note of Warning.

Cities Not Adapted to Oporato Busi-

ness Enterprises Loss of Capitnl
Through Now Dovolopmcnts Tho
Dangor a Roal One.

It is becoming more and more gen-
erally recognized that undertakings
founded on tho great public needs of
the highly organized society of modern
times should be controlled by society.
Whether, having the power, It Is ad- -

vlcnlilo Hint iimtitidnnlltti.u uluiulil m.
tually engage In such undertakings or j

whether they should merely maintain
their control, as It has been aptly put,
through their powers as a landlord, Is
a matter which will be determined by
tho municipalities from political, social I

and economic as well as engineering)
l.lsijniitvitlvivriJ?

Considering the questton from Its en-- 1

gineering side alone, It Is found that
from the very essential nature of tho
matter only u certain class of engineer-- 1

lug undertakings can be elllclently and
properly operated by states or niunlcl- -

pulitles. It Is very important that this
limitation should be recognized, as
whore the limitation has been over- - j

stepped it has resulted In heavy finan-
cial losses to the governing bodies Im-

mediately concerned, It has seriously
checked development In engineering
lines, and these results have In conse-
quence a Horded a strong argument to
those opposed to municipal operation
of public utilities.

It is true that under state or munici-

pal operation some minor and sporadic
dovolppmcnts may be expected, but
nothing of a general or important char-
acter. Important developments gen-

erally come only from the hands of In-

dividuals or bodies responsible only to
OiiuiwiiU'nu mil iv ml(!ifl with llli 111

contlvu of a lurjro nrolll. The ellmina-- !

tlon of self responsibility and Incentive
would Inevitably produce ao condition
In industrial and sclentlllc develop-
ment analogous to the dark ages.

It Is to be noted that this conclusion
Is derived from engineering cjnsldeva- -

tlons alone and does noi incnme any
consu.eruuou iroin uiu jiuiiiii:;ii, nuuiiu
or economic side. There may, it Is

conceivable, bo political, social anil
economic considerations which tend to
affect this limitation. Considered, how-

ever, from tho engineering standpoint
alone there can bo no question but
that the Held of state and municipal
operation should be limited to under-
takings in which there is no immediate
prosjioct of or need for Improved
method. o

A danger which Is always associat-
ed with the ownership of industrial
undertakings is that the capital Invest
ed may be lost through the develop- -

men l of new and cheaper methods and.
processes. I lie extent to wn.cn mans-tria- l

machiuurj; of certain typos U ren-

dered obsolete by new Improvements
Hi not always realized. The wi'Iter Is
personally acquainted with one street
car, railroad pianf in which the entire
electrical equipment of the p.twor
house wits thrown out and ropi.icod
wilh Improved machinery four times
within a period of ten years. The Car-ne.;i- c

cvtn n.iny Is reported, correctly, it
Js belicve l. to" have scrapped on one
occasion mare than tfUMJiUoy worth
of new machinery which had never
been used.

"This lf.is already 1 ecome a serious
mutter for luany municipalities which
have 0

ou'-rugo-
d In undertakings lying

oatslde of the engineering limits
Many of tluMe municipal-

ities installed 'plants for, the produc-
tion of electric "light at a time prior to
t!ie advent of important Improvements
in general lug and distributing electric
ity, and as thee municipalities In com
mon will, n.o,t ...unlciimlitles ma.ie nor
proper allowance lor ileitreclatloii the
eapitrH I has been practically
lost, and in ifdditldn the cost of elec-
tric light lf Hie eoiniyner Is much

away to other towns, and this a:;aln
has still furl her the burden
upon those remaining. There are al-

ready thftt a considerable
luunber of these munlclparltle.s which
havo engaged lujmpropor undertakings
are uin a period of tlnanciul
dllllculty.-I- f. A? Kesseuden.oo

you like Init dare not il n
it. trydJr Slump's ILuilth I'ollee. it

true that real coffee the
stomach, near and Ifldi.ey?-- . ha
Slump's Healilj Cofl'.'it has not a iali
of true coffee 1n if. Beiit)2 uj.nie Inm
parched gnlins, matt, ete. , it tonus a

wjiolctfouie, loodlike drink jet haviijg
the tiuetl,ivor of 0Old JavTi or0 Mocha
CblW. ''Made irifii at
our store tin a tieeeuuiple'. oSold'by,
Knrle 0 0

THE CASH BOY TALKS.

His Father's Idoa of tho Dollghts of
Municipal Ownership.

"Say, boss," remarked our cash boy
this morning, "my paw Is red hot for
mlunieslekle ownership. I don't know
what that Is, but paw says everybody
Is going to own everything and divide
up the profits. He was telling ma
about it last night.

"Ma asked him where tho
would get the money to buy those
things, iw they would cost millions of
dollars.

"Taw said, 'Issue bonds.'
"'Yes,' said ma, 'but how will you

pay the bonds when they are due?'
'Issue more bonds,' said paw.

" 'But how about the Interest? said
ma. "Won't you have to tax tho neonle

,, , Why, no!' said paw. 'Pay the In
terest with bonds.'

" '1 don't see how you could do that,'
said ma.

ou don't, eh?' replied paw. 'Now,
vhen we went to housekeeping

I P.V lor all our furniture by giving a
note, and when It came due didn't I
give tho man another note? Vou wom-
en know nothing about finance. You
wait until the mlunieslekle ownership
gets in power, we will divide the protlts
among the people, and no onu will have
to work. We will all be Vanderbllts.
Won't you be proud of your hubby
when he becomes part owner of all
public You see, madam, there
are some things yoij don't know.'

"And then pawHlookod wise. .Ma
stood and gazed at him for some time
and then said:

'Yes, there are some things 1 don't
know, and one those things Is. this:
If there Is a man more lit for the
lunatic asylum than you, I don't know
him.'

"Then 1 commenced to whistle 'Ev-
erybody Works but Say,
host, yon see that, lump on the back
of my head? Taw has had that tune
poked at hhn before, and I wasn't look
ing when Ids old shoe came Hying my

vay."-Yon- kers StiCtesnmn.

LONG LIVE THE BOSS!

Municipal Ownorship Mnko His
Position Impregnable.

to the recent announcement
0 tUill ril1.1(J ,U,,.0I1S ,m, 0ll ,ho imy,.0n

of New York city, the Newark Adver-
tiser declares that In the event of mu-
nicipal ownership of street
electric light and gas plants, ferries nnd
other public utilities the city omployoos
would constitute a political army that
would make a change of administra-
tion impossible. o

It recalls the fact Unit 25,000 .c!ty
employee.! In Philadelphia kept Hilla- -

delpkia In the hands of the corrupt
i)r.r::!iin machine for years, and only i

gre.it popular uprising overthrew tho
gir.fterr-j- .

"If Durham had hiid control of the
street railroads and other public utlll- -

utM In Philadelphia through municipal
ownership," It "he could have
laughed at popular uprisings. lie
would huvo been as absolute in his au-

thority as the czar."
The point Is well taken.
In other cities the political situation

under public ownership would be a t It
would In Philadelphia and New " ork.

I'iiWn may be overthrown t'ind
grafters turned out whenever the pub-
lic will II at present. Public ownership
of all public utilities would end this.
If would hin&l tin; people hand and
font and deliver, thorn into the hand 4

of political grafters. Long Itranch
Uecrd.

M. O. Chicago an Dc-.- d an C?esnr.
One of the mod reversals

of public opinion on i;ecord i?i that
which has" taken place in Chicago In
the past year in the mutter of mu-

nicipal ownership and operation. The
municipal ownership theory, which n
llftif, iii.ii-r- . tlmii ti x'fi-l- t titrtt t iw tli-il- t rii I

,.,,' w1, m ,,,, 'vigor as to attra t
, ,, , ,

HIl" llll'lli Kill III UK' (IMIJ i; l'l ll.l'U
world. Is now the deadest, duck In the
pond. Apparently nobody believes In
II ...... I.......... ...(.". I., I., .. I.. ,,...

! ? V '
Mid not until then, lo consider an en
largement; ?f their responsibilities.
Evvrctt AV. Jiurdett.

A wostorn Wonclor
.'riioruV u I I CI, . I Ui.i.-- l that's

twice asoblL' as last year Thiswonder
h W L. jny, who from a wftffch' ot 10
pounds lias mmvn cto over 180 I'o
says: "I Kullered with a teirible couuh
and dtuitois gave ma up to die of

I was reducel to'lfO'uouri'ils '

when I began tak'tig Dr. Jong's New
UiHi'ovet y for cunsuifiptioii, coughs and
cold- - Ndw, afte'r taking fii botHt'fl, I

nave more than doubled in weight and
liril I ilfjl ult'o Mil lill Onlil uill-1-w ,
'oijiuii 111,11 cold cine (iiiaianlPetl by.,

dill Bros, Druggists. oOc iimJ 51.00.
Trial bottle ftet;. 00

higher hati.lt is In other e piip- -j.laces t!.ailV ,,. .,, t i U .lour-pe- d

with later anil more econom.cal ;
"

' j

types of maehlnory. Iu addition, heavy ' l
ami expensive repairs have, been ifeees- - '

, , . . , 0

Bury and the taxes correspondingly In- - j wfWh". ff'1

Inistration, r'T.
de- -

creased.. This has 'reacted upon
municlpalltles: since the" heavy raTes '

'mi: !m"' 2 ",w vhl"?t of
have caused manufacturers U, move ' 1),1M"'' ,r,l!'(I1'?w l'v

Increased

Indications

entering

If coll'Pe 1 '

is does distutb
I tt

"ininute." Call

Gilbert. 0

people

"

didn't

utilities?

"
of

Daddy.'

Would

Referring

railways,

!

observes,

In
remarl;:''.)!e
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Piles get quick relief from Dr.
Shoop'rt Magic Ointinont. Remember
it's made alone for I'llesand it works
with certainly und satisfaction. Itelis
lug, painful, protudlng, or blind piles
disappear like magic by its ubo Try
It nd boo I All dealers.

A FRIENDLY TIP
UurlnR the month of December wo

give Oreen Trading Stamps with each
ciihIi purchase, excepting phonographs
and icoords. These statu pa are tho
same as used by the Gllmoro Arm-Ktron- g

Big Store and entered in tho
same books.

Tills offer gives you n proiclum on
your holiday purchases, such us
watches, silverware, jewelry, china,
cut glass, sewing machines, organs and
pianos. Can you think of more ciin
tlcing lines to snlect your resents
from? Our prices aro no higher
than other stores and in addition you
get stamps with each purchase. Wo
are a new firm, our goods mo new, our
prices aro right and we aro hero for
business.

We give Green Trading Stamps ua
an inducement to show our sincerity.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

Wft of Court House, Auburn Neb.

W. W. FliAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly uttendoa

Phono 28

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, UKAI, KSTATICCOl.I.KCTIONS
Ullh!(!N over I'oHloillco UulMIn, at.

1 runic Ni'uI'h old Htimil,

AUBUBN N EMI ASK A.

J. JLG. Oi-otliei- -

'in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Rcnairine:

Harness Repairing'

Hand Mau'o Harnoss a Specialty

The Youth's
Companion

FOR E.VERY
MEMBER. OF
THE FAMILY

jnHE volume for 1907 will
MM give for $1.75 an amount
of good reading efptivaleiit to
twenty 400-pag- e books history,
fiction, science, biography and
miscellany costing ordinarily
$1.50 each. Sample Copies of
The Youth's Companion and
Announcement for 1907 will be

sent to any address free.

Every New Subscriber
who cuts out and sends this slip at
once with narno and address and

$1.75 will receive H

All the issues ot Tho Companion (or tho
remaining weeks of 1906. Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas and New Year's Double
Numbers. The Companion's Four-Le- af

Ranging Calendar for 1907 in xa colors
and gold, and Tho Companion for the
5? weeks of 1907 a library of tho best
reading for every member of the family.

C1 A 9011 i" caHh and many other special
awards to subscribers wlio set

'new subscriptions. Send for inforinuliou.
TUE YOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON, MASS.

Ntw subscriptlous received at this office.


